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Learning to love the penguin

set out to use
nothing but
Linux for a

month. Cold
turkey.

Windows.

turkey.

It's quite another to go cold

Suddenly I was a newbie again. Some

of the most basic things - like cutting

and pasting between applications - are

just different. You see, I've been on "W"

a long time - 10 years or so. There's

not a lot I don't know about it. Hell, I

can even remember version two. I've

seen more crashes than a stockcar pro-

moter and I've survived with, well,

most of my sanity intact.

But once I'd given myself time to ex-

plore this strange new world and sort

out my personal preferences from the

vast array of configuration options and

applications on offer, once I'd set up my

email accounts and address books, once

I 'd discovered Opera has a Linux incar-

nation (oh blisslJ, once I'd got Seti run-

ning in the background and tweaked

StarOffice so it was just the way I like it,

it didn't seem so strange at all.

I have to tell you though that Linur is

huge - way bigger than Ibxas. My mod-

est three-CD set of Mandrake version 8.0

comes with almost 1800 applications.

Fronr humble little text viewers to state-

of-the-art web server software, from sci

entific workstations to full-blown pro-

gramming environments, from a com-

prehensive desktop publishing setup to

The Gimp - essentiallyPhotoshop with-

out the four-figure price tag. Not bad for

$75. And that includes a 350-page printed

manual. (Remember them?J

Actually, that price is now tech-

nical ly only $37.50 since I  a lso

installed it on Bob, my elderly P{l

laptop. (There was to be no sneak-

ing off for a secret, portable hit.) Is

that legal, you ask? The same soft-

ware on two machines? Of course

it is: it's Linux!

CIVINC IN TO THE BIRD

The cute penguin that graces eve-

quthing Limrx fname's T[x, by the

way) is the bogeyman incarnate to

Microsoft execs. Witness their in-

creasingly paranoid ravings. CEO

Steve Ballmer recently called it "a can-

cer", senior vice-president Craig Mundie

reckons it's "a virus", and Gates him-

self has described it as "PacMan-like".

This might be a sign he's getting a few

gulps short of a high score.

What they're frothing about is the

GNU Public License (GPL) and its multi-

farious offshoots that is at the heart of

Linux. What the GPL says, in essence,

is that anyone creating a program using

software licensed under it must publish

that software free of charge, along with

the source code, and allow anyone else

to use and modify it as they see fit. In the

words of the GPL itself, "...if you distrib-

ute copies of such a program, whether

gratis or for a fee, you must give the

recipients all the rights that you have.

You must make sure that they, too, re-

ceive or can get the source code. And

you must show them these terms so they

lznnur thoir  r iohle "

Give awayyour rights? Source code

too? Aaaamggh! Linux is the anti-Christ!

Just how much Microsoft is taking

fright can be seen by the iicence for the

second beta version of lts Mobile Internet

Toolklt - a set of tools that allows pro-

grammers to connect servers with

handheld computers via the internet. It

specifically prohibits the use of any prod-

ucts created under the GPL and its ilk,

referring to them, not simply as open-

source, but as "potentiallyviral software'l

Interesting term. According to US in-

tellectual property attomey Dana Hayter,

the phraseology says more about

Microsoft's worldview than anything

else. "lt's a pejorative and misleading

term. To suggest that open-source soft-

ware is somehow 'viral' is to confuse

harm to your customers' machines and

data with harm to Microsoft 's prof i ts."

And that's what it's ali about. Profits.

After a decade in the wilderness, Linux

has reached a critical mass with a depth

of sophistication that makes it both ac-

cessible and appealing to Joe Public. The

irony is rich; after spending years and

countless millions gobbling up or nob-

bling the competition, Microsoft are

faced with an enemy that cal't be bought.

Back in Penguin city there's no look-

ing back. I kick off the Gnome desktop

on Bob [in the ]ala{and of Linux lingo

that's pronounced guh-nome) and some

lease of the al l-

singing, all-danc-

ing, all-invasive, almost-

a1l-proprietary Windows

XP later this month, I de-

cided to install Linux.

This was more than

just an instailation exer-

cise. What I actually set

out to do was use noth-

ing but Linux for a month.

Whoa, heavy! It's one

thing to throw it on your

system from a magazine

cover disk, tinker about

a little, then reboot to
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passing Seek asks if I'rn running an XP

beta. "Er, yeah," I say. "Cooll " he mut-

ters.

Actually I prefer the KDE gaphical en-

vironment - or do I? Three weeks in and

I've not even looked at Enlightennent,

Blackbox, FVWM2, WindowMaker,

Wmnet or Xfce. That's the problem with

Linux; there are just so many choices.

I've only just discovered XWC, an Ex-

plorer/My Computer lookalike file man-

ager It might have been handy when I

was still gettilrg used to the system but

it's not a patch on Nautilus or Konqueror

or GMC or . . .

I wonder idly why schools don't get

into Linu fsee story, page 33). It runs

on anything from a 386 up and for the

cost of  a year 's so[ tware l icerrces they

could train all their staff to a high degree

of proficiency then forget about licensing

costs forever. No doubt they've been

sucked into the argument that certain

brands of word processor and pafticular

web browsers are fundanentally differ-

ent from all the rest, in the same way that

using a Stadey hammer is quite different

from handling a cheap one fromThe Ware-

house.

You can see why Microsoft is woried.

Llnur has become so conlnonplace that

the sheer audacity of the project tends to

get overlooked. In one of the most relent-

lessly profit-driven periods in our history

a burch of folk have got together to spend

millions of hours producing somethir.rg

that is then given away.

More than 20 years ago in 'I'heHitch'

hiker's Guide to tlrc Colaxy, Douglas

Adams described humanity as being so

primitive they still tl.rougl'rt digital watches

were neat. We've moved on a 1itt1e from

tl.rere. Neither digital watches nor digital

calnilatols are considered neat any more.

T1-rey're so commonplace, produced ir-t

such quantities, that they're vifiual1y

giveaway, disposable iterns. Who cares

what chips are in them or who wrote the

code? They're just tools or fashion acces-

sories.

The computer's heading the same way.

It's an order of rnagnitude more sophisti

cated I grant you - that's why its honey-

moon period has lasted so long - but at

the end ofthe day it's just another piece of

office equipment, a comrnodity as essen-

tial as a typewriter once was, but a com-

modity nonetheless. Free software simply

accelerates that commoditisation process.

In its hearl of hearts I believe Microsoft

realises the inevitable. It's fighting hard

w1.ro wor-rldn't? - but at the end of the day

it's ultimately doorned. That's why it's

pusl.ring .NET and Passport ald using XP

as a sales platfonn. Its days as an operat

ing system and software tax-gatherer are

numbered. It's nroving instead to posilion

itself as an internet ta\ gatherer Whether it

makes that transltion depends to a large

extent on how effectively it can demonise

a cute, cuddly penguin called TLx.
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SHOP FOR PC WORLD
MERCHANDISE!

Now you can be the envy of all your friends ... HURRY! Stocks are limited

Look Cool!Store your
PC World Plus!

CDs!

onu $l9.95!
(holds l2 CDs)

onv $24.95!
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